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Uuicd

.

ty Carrier to any pntt of tbo CltrI-

I. . W. TII.TON. - MANAGER

TWST.-

N

.

V. Plumbing Co. '
Council Uluffi Lumber Co. , coat
The prnnJ jury commenced on adjourned

session ycitcrda.f.-
A

.

marrlajro llcon nha boon issued toPfcd-
O. . Townsund unit Lottlo U. Uargor, both of
Omahn.-

J'bo
.

Cbaulnuqua tientlqunrters will bo
moved todny Item tbo government building
to 10 1'oarl street.

Next B liirday will bo children's dnv nt-
Mnnnwn niul nspccln ! program of attractions
tins been at ranged ,

Mrs. Al. Woodnrd died of heart
trouhlo ijundny nluht , ugua 42 years , nt her
home , 731 AVCIIUO K-

.Tbo
.

Infant child uf Mr. ana Mrs. U. L-

.Joivctt
.

died at Ul0! o'clock Sunday evening
ntthc fnmlly residence , 'JJ3 AvonuolS , nicd
15 duys.

Miss Joslo Hlof treated the pupils In her
room In the public scliooK to a plcnlu lust
Saturday afternoon nt the JofTrlcs grounds
cast of 1 Do city.

ii Is alleged that E. A. Wlllnch. who was
cncugcd In llio civil cnRlncoriiitf business In-

thli clly for n short time , hns 'dUnpnonroU ,
leaving a number of creditors uniutlsllod.-

Loivls
.

Wchrll , who WDS Injured 'In the
mo'orwicck Sunday afternoon , was fecllnf-
ironsldorably worsoyesterday and Ills fpnrod
that ho Is sufforltiR from Inturnnl Injuries , *

The 8 months' old son of Mr. and Mr * . 1) .

E. Willlford died Sundny hlKht ntO o'cloclt
from tbo family resilience In Washington
township. Tuo funeral will InUo pluco today-

.At
.

tbo t'lrnt I'resbyterlnn church Sunday
inornlne a collection , amounting to $ U) , was
taken , which will bo divided equally be-
tween

¬

the flood sufferers of Sioux City and
Mcls.011 , Nob.-

Ahj.
.

. Christian Miller of Ibis city was in
the accident on the motor brldgo last Sun-
day

¬

afternoon and had her limb badlr-
bruised. . Hlio will not bo itblo to walk for a-

wceK or more.
The PottawiiUnmio democratic association

will hold Its monthly meeting this ovcnluR
and W. H , Ware will mnko an address , In
which ho Will state the provisions of the
Australian ballot law-

.Ttio
.

larceny cases ngulnst John and Jnmos-
Co.vlo. hmo been continued by Justice Cor,03
until next Friday morning at 0 o'clock , the

. dufcndants having UiKon u change of venue
jfrom the superior court.-

Tlie
.

Woman's Christian association Is ar-
ranging

¬

to tflve "Bon Hut" In the latter part
of November for the benefit of the hospital.
It Is expected that tnoro will bo ir0 partici-
pants

¬

, and near load of special scenery.
The case of Charles Wilson , charged with

ctsaltng f.100 worth ofjowolrv and other
valuables , will bn hoard In polfco CsSfrt tbls-
incnilug -. The lady from wnotn the stuff
was stolen was in the city yesterday and
Idcntllled some of tbo Jewelry which was in
Wilson's possciston.

The wild cat chase which was to have
taken place Sunday has been postponed until
next Sunday , when It will tuko pliu-o at
Manawa. The principal parties to the ontor-
tnlnmcnt

-
will bo tbo wild cat that belongs to

P. D. Cat-roll and Doug Burns' dog , "St.
Louis Blliy ," of Omaha. *

Another flro was uarrowly averted Sunday
afternoon dutlng the progress of the burnlnc-
of the Hock Island freight depot. A spark
landed on the platform of the building owned
by John Clausen and occupied ui i> store ¬

house by the Uock Island and Peru Plow
companies , ana was beginning to burn lively
when J. D. Edmuudson happened to notice
It and smothered it by throwing dust on the
ilamo.

Considerable complaint Is made on account
of the bruiiKing of the hose that frequently
occurs at tires and sometimes prevents the
blaze from bolntr oxtlnculshod until after
much damage has bpnn done. The breakage.
Chief Nicholson says , is caused by the fact
that the hose Is used bv the soxvcr flushing
gang and Is used so carelessly that It is oaky
B short time until the hose Is rendered nearly
worthless.

Four fine bronze pillars arrived yesterday
and are belne placed on the abutments on
the north and east sides of the coverninontbuilding. They wcro made by the firm of J.
1 Molt & Co. of New York, the same one
that supplied the fountain for Bayliss park.
Each pillar will bo surmounted by three gus
flaraps. They will bo u great Improvement to
the appearance of the building , by day as
veil as by night , The prlco of the four pll-
fnrs

-
was fl.GtK).

At the last meeting of Council Bluffj
lodge No. 1170. Ancient Order of United
Workmen , the followlnir ofllcers were elected
for the ensuing term : Past master work-
man

¬

, C. li. Frame : master workman , A. B.
Kndcrton ; foreman , A. McMillin ; overseer,
A. H. Dillon ; recorder, O. D. Wheeler : re-
ceiver

¬

, E. Ohlendorf ; financier , William
Arnd ; guide , C. Spies ; Inside watchman , L.
Willlts ; outside watchman. F. Ott. v

BoWlll's Saraiiparilla cleanses the blood

Jnrviu 1877 brandy , bettor than imu'd.-

I'lroinpii'u

.

Tonriminont-
.Tlio

.
Chicnpo , Rock Island & Pacific

milwny will soil tickets to Atlnntic nnd
return ono fnro for the round trip.
Special train Wednesday. Juno 8 , loaves
local depot , Main street , 7:30: n. in. Ro-
turnlng

-
leaves Atlantic 8 p. in. Tickets

on Btilo tit city olllco , 10 Petirl street , nnd
local depot.-

CIIAS.
.

. KKNNKDY. G. N. W. P. Agt.-
A.

.
. T. EMVEU. , City Ticket Ajont

Jnrvls 1877 brandy six gold medals.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd loaves today for n two weeks'
business trip tu western Nobrka.-

Mr
.

? . Tl omas Metcalf and daughter left
lust evening for Ohio , whore they will spend
the summer.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacey and W. J. Jameson are inDubuque unending Ihe grand lodge of the
Masonic fraternity.-

Dr.
.

. Donald Macrca loft last evening for
Detroit to ntlcntl the meeting of the Ameri-
can

¬

Medical society. lie will bo absent a
week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Atkins and Master Tom Lacey
have returned from n visit to Old Po rit
Comfort , Vo. , Washington , D. C. , nud other
eastern points.

Frank Deems , who has been connected
. .till llio Western Union ofllce of this city
for several ycnrb , has secured u ( million lu
Lincoln. Nob. , and leaves al once to take It,

Mrs. n. W. Binder nnd Mrs. K. ll. Shoafo
have i ono on a visit to their old homo In
Mulne , to bo gone until September. They
will uttena the golden wedding of theirparents-

.DoWitl't

.

Sar > npjrca cic.insM the blood.Increases tbo uppotit und tontw up tbo svsl-orn.
-

. It has bcnclltlod inunf naoplo w'bo
have Buffered from blooj disorder* . It willhelp you-

.Tlio

.

ladles of Hrondxviy: Muttiodlst
church will hold tin experience boclnl In

i the church parlors TlitireJnv ovunltiLr'Juno I ) .

Jar vis wines the uldc t nnd best.
i

For Rent Kii'sl clnsj saloon ; good lo-
cation

¬

; line II.x lures. Responsible party
can fjol loni; lotibo on peed terms. Ail-
tires * 1) SI , Ueo olllco , Council Ululls-

.Intcrnntioiml

.

Cure nesociullon rooms
nto In annex to Grand hutol , o'JO Kirtt-
nvcnuc , Council B.ulTn , lu. For cure of
alcohol anil opium disease-

.Janis
.

1877 brandy , sold by nil dealers
> tin. I'trllli-r'n

Are licadquarturH for hats , bonnets and
everything In the line of tnilllnun' . and
on Juno 1 and nftor v> u will sell nil Stats ,
Inlent styles , at and below cost. Call
nnd bo convinced. No trouble to show
Koodu. Children's and babies1 lints all
prices. Sale includes both utorc * , 201!

and 311 Uruadwuy.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Vau Brunt Piually Elected President of-

thb Oity Council.

THEN THE DEADLOCK WAS CONTINUED

Interesting Itrport uf Ijtnt Mcht'ii Jlccl-
npr II < MT the I'rrslilhiR Ulllccr AVa-

sNiimcil Sltuutlun UtK'li HBcil In
Other Itcsprcts Nctm Nines.

The city council met lust evening.
more progress wea made In electing officers
tuan at any previous mooting , nna this was
made possible by the action of Alderman
Jennings , who left the democratic ranks long
cnoueb to vole for Aldotman Van Brunt for
president of the council. On the second bat-
lot Van Brunt was elected by a vote of llvo-
to three , (Jules voting for Bro.vn and Van
Brunt mid Brown both pasting , Attempts
were also made to elect a poll tux collector ,
n clerk and it street commissioner , but the old
vote of lour to four resulted , and on motion
futllicr uullotlug was postponed until the
ut xt meeting.

Attorney N. M. Pusey's claim for ? IJOO-

attorney's fees , which hud liccn lying In the
hands of the city cleric for over o year , after
some discussion wns referred to the Judiciary
rmnmlttrn with Instructions to rcnorl at the
next meeting. *

W. 11. M. Pusoy addressed the council
with reference to the trouble he had had
over his side walk at the corner of Broadway
and Pearl it i cut. Ha wanted an amendment
made to Ihc ordinance? providing that no-
siduwnlhs t hould to constructed on Eroad-

tiy
-

, Main or Puurl streets save of nrllllclal-
or natural stotio or hard burned brick. Ills
amendment was laid oa the table. On mo-
tlo.i

-

of Jennings ho was allowed to replnu-
othuurlcks which had beou removed by his
man before ho was Mopped in the work ov
the uuthoiltlcs , and the city engineer was
instructed to put u waterway In at tbo-
eroding..

The county supervisors appeared hnforo
the council , and in bGUulf of tuu board A. C-

.Cir.thnm
.

stilled that at the meeting during
tbo afternoon It had been decided to pur-
chusu

-
lovcnly booths for use at elections

under the Australian ballot law. A tom-
mlttco

-

of thtco was appointed to confer with
the supervisors. Tbu bill of ( i. A. Holmes
of t07B for attorney fees tot his services In-

Ihu Fall-mount park litigation was presented ,

and on motion bo was allowed $ .
" 7. .

A petition of the property owners asking
that ttio terraces on the cast stdo of Park
uvcn uo from Pomona avcnuo to Fairmont park
bo graded down so as to the regulation
width of sidewalks to no put In WHS granted.-
Tbo

.
marshal was ordered to servo notices

on property owners In Williams' lirst , addi-
tion

¬

and Hyatt's subdivision requiring them
to bring their property up to grado. Ttio-
clly engineer was instructed to put Anglo
avcnuo In good tcpiir and to put in a culvert
on Tostovln slrcet.

Mayor Lawrence reported that ho had op-
polntod

-
C. H. Louch to a position on tbo po-

llco
-

force in plate of A. S. dough , and F. J.
Hall and E. J. Martin as special policemen
at the Milwaukee depot. The appointments
were confirmed.-

A
.

communication was road from Chief
Nicholson of Ihe fire department , recom-
mending

¬

tliat the Uoscuo steamer bo sold
and a chemical onlno bo purchased. It was
referred. Ho also asked permission to take
the engine to tbo firemen's tournament at
Atlantic today , which was granted.-

M.
.

. R Kohrer mid ,1 , E. Hollonback asked
that the council take measures to abate the
water nulsancn in Mill addition. It was de-
cided

¬

not to do anything until the time
specified m tbo lilliuir notices which have
already been nerved by the marshal uavo ex ¬

pired.-

Mrs.

.

. L. n. Ptttton , Uocicford , III. , writer :

"From personal experience I can rocominosid-
Do Witt's SarsaparilU , a cure for Impure
blooa and general douillty. "

' HObTON" STOKE.

Hot AVrnthcr .Sperlnl .

COUNCIL BLUFES , IOWA.
GOO Iutlic3'tnisso3 and children's

silk mils , itt ICc , lllc , Hoc , 33c and 50c-
.Vnluo

.
never been equalled. 600 dozen

ludioj' white drawn work end handkorc-
hioCs

-
nt 5c each. At 17c wo show a lot

of Indies' Swiss embroidered handkor-
chii'fa

-

, worth 2-rc and 83c , or 15 for oO-
c.Children's

.

caps in every stylo. Lace
caps from 2oc up. Children's bonnets in
every conceivable shade and tint , also
in blank , ranging from 50c up. Etn-
hroiderios

-
, laces and voilinpa , wo are

headquarters. Just over, !i piooos of
the newest veilings on the market. Em-
broideries

¬

, wo show an immense line at
our rock bottom prices. Wash goods ,
everything in white poods , black wash
goods..cropon cloths , challies , etc. ; the
InrfTost assortment and by long odds the
lowest prices.

STRAW HAT SALE.-
Wo

.

are not going in the millinery
business , hut our Now York buyer
bought for spot cash , ISO misses
and children's draw hats at 25o on the
dollar. "See show window. " They are
now on sale at 15o , lic) , 25c , 30c , f Qc and
G'Jc , worth in all caecadoublo the money-
.Don't

.
miss this elmnce.

SUN UMBRELLAS.-
A

.

good fast black siiUcon 20 inch nt-
COc , sold many a place for' 8100. At
1.00 , a silk gloria worth SI.50 with sil-
vcrino

-

handle. At $1 25 nnd 81.50 , an
immense line , beautiful Bllvcrino-
hannlcs at 32.00 , 822.5 , 82.50 and 3.00 ;

value that cannot bo equalled.
BOSTON STOKE.-

FOTHKIUNOIIAM
.

, WlUTKLAW & C'O-

.Hollablo
.

cash and only one price dry
goods house , Council Bluffs , la.

Patronize blue ice wagons for Mo. river
channel Ice. Mulholland & Co. Tel. 102.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , hast

IIuvo you seen the wonderful Hurd-
rcfriccfators , the newest and best out ;

the genine Now Process and Quick Meal
vapor stoves light llko ga absolutely
safe. At Cole & Colo's 41 Mitiii street.-

CominniiciMiutnt

.

nt tlm InxtltiiU* .

This afternoon at U o'clock occurs the an-

nual
¬

commencement exercises of the Iowa
school for the deaf. Omnibuses will leave
tbo Urand hotel at 1 o'clock In the afternoon ,

for the convenience of the people of Council
Bluff * who wUh to attend. The
graduating essays of ( ho class will bo rend
by their authors.and translated to the audi-
ence

¬

by one of the members of the faculty ,
nnd will be Interspersed with calUtbonics by
the pupils of tbo lower classes. Kxhlbitlons-
of the Ural class work xvlll bo ptusoniod , so-
ns to rive the audience nn Idea of the way
In which the first bits of knowledge are Im-

parted
¬

to the unfortunates ,

Disease never successfullv attacks a sys-
tem

¬

with pure olood. Do Witt' * Suriaparilla-
maites pure, now blond uud onrluhoi the old.

Closing Out ( irooorles.-
Am

.

going to quit business , and BO will
clobo out my Block of groceries nt cost ,
for cash only. IL V. Stand. 101 Broud-
way.

-
. Fixtures for talc.-

Roltor

.

, thotallor , 310 Broadw.iy , ha *
all the latest stylus nnd nowun goodj.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

W.

.

. II. Gray , the Hotfil Gordon chef
U the gontlom in who prop.vrol the
Grand banquet.

Jarvis Wino Co. , Santa Clara , CaU-

I'litinil liiB.mt* .
Daniel Pritchurd , a wealthy and well

known rcsidnut of the eastern cud of Potta.-
wattamlo

.
ccuuty , was brought before the

comrolsbloncrs of insanity yesterday for an-
examination. . He ban been found waudcri-
Ing about tbo woods not Mr from hU homo
m Walnut. Ho Is aald to bo worth about

,000 , and one feature of hit ineau.-
Ity

.
ivns the notion that ovury one

he xaw lotendod to get nis money. To ore-

vent this ha would carry a largo amovntof-
bis wealth around with him in n valise
where he went. WLon ho was found wan-
dering

¬

through the woods bis vallsn con-
tained

¬

about Sl.VIOO In notes and ? 1SO In cash.
After an examination ho was taken to SU-
Bernard's hospital for treatment.-

Mrs.

.

. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for ehll-
drcn teething produces natural , quiet sleep.
20 cents a bottle.

A (Inla l nr.-

A
.

gala day for the children la prom-
set ! next Saturday , Juno 11 , by the

BOSTON STOHM A program of gatnus
and sports will bo mapped out foe that
day similar to last scas on.

All are welcome under 14 years of npo.
See dally papers for further particul-

ars.
¬

.

Pastures for horses and cattle on
George F. Wrlght'a farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs : 500 acres blue grass ; running
water. For terms apply to James Rnph-
nl farm house opposite Wabash tound
house , or add.'O'Js F. P. Wright , Bald-
win

¬

block. _

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , highest test-

.DoWltt'sSarsnpirllladcitroy.i

.

sucn pal-
sons as scrofula , skin disease, czorrm , rheu-
mallsm.

-
. Us tfmcly use saves many live *.

Davis sells reliable paints nnd drugs.-

Ogdcn

.

house furnishes board nnd
room at popular prices ; from 2o.OO to
35.00 per month , according to room.

The Misses Ketchr.m and Allen an-
nounce

¬
six wcckn' it course for children

In elocution and physical culture. The
young ladies may be seen at the Bloomer
school house Monday and Tuesday , Juno
0 u nd 7from 0 to 11 a. m-

.Cutroll'

.

* S.tlnnii Case.
Frank Carroll , who until a few days ago ,

was the proprietor of the "Court ," one of-

tbo saloons that was closed up under an
order from ttio mayor.bad bis hearing bofcro
Justice Hammer on llio charge of being a-

saloonkeeper. . Ho ciifuncd that the saloon
did not belong to him , but to his brothe-
rinlaw

-
, a man named Jacobus , who lives In-

Omaha. . The case was taken up under ad-
vhcment

-
by the court nnd a decision will bo

rendered this morning.

Forty years on the marnot. Sales Inertias-
Inir every day. Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne. Hsmemtcr forty years.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , car , throat ,
catarrh. Shtigart block , Council Bluffs ,

Chapman discounts every dealer on-
screen doors and windows. See him
before you place your orders. 10 Bryant
street. _

Trains leave for Manawa at 9, 11 , 1 , 2,
3 , 4 , 5 , 0 , 7 and 8 o'clock.

Hart , the jeweler , has moved from
Pearl street into his now quarters , 415
Broadway , lately occupied oy savings
bank.

OM.lllA.

Livestock Ktclmncu Kutliusluntlcntly Kn-
ilorHcs

-
tliu Nebraska Centrul IMiin.

The South Omaha Live Stock cxcbango
held a meeting ycstorJay afternoon. Al. U.
Murphy presided.

Thirty now members were elected and
other routine business transacted.-

J.

.

. B. Hlanetiard presented the lollowlng
resolution and moved Its adoption by the ex-
change

¬

:

Whoieas Wo believe that the futtirccrovvth-
ami prosperity of tliu packing Industries lit
Houth Oiiiiii: ! : : ire lurguly dependent uuon tliu
extension ot tliu turrltoiy from which It ci.n
draw supplies of llvu Mock , and tluit much
territory uithln a short distance of South
Umalm is now practically Imicectslblo be-
cause

¬
of u lack of proper lallwiiy facilities :

and
Whereas. Wo bollovo that the bullnlnR of n-

rallntiy brlclso aeroas the Missouri river and
of u teiinlniil systnin In the cities of (Jiuihii
11 nd Son tli Uniiihn. siu-li uu Is proposed bv the
Nebraska Central Uullway company , which ,
by the terms ol the Douglas county proposi-
tion

¬

must bo ouun to the use of all railway
coimmnles Open lair und eniml term ; , will
brln ;: about un ion to Omilia nnd fc'out-
hOranliaof a number of Important rallwitv sys-
tems

¬

, a. cot uowduhiK buslncbstlioru ;
and

Whereas , The line of railway which the
Nebraska Central proposes to build In Iowa
will not only enable this market to drawsupplies from U-irltory which Chlcii-o: and
other pnekln points now almost monopolize ,
but make an additional outlet for packing
house and other products to eastern und
southern points , and bring nboiit competition ,
which will result In u induction of freight
rates : and-

Whoicnx. . H Is our opinion Hint the exten-
sion

¬
to Omaha of the various eastern railway

systems whluh will follow the coiisumiiMoii-
of the Ni'Unislta Central project will 1m-

foliowo.l by tliu building of much needed
lines to the northwest and southwest ; und

IVhercjis , The growth of the city of South
Omaha nnd tha prosperity of Its people nro-
liuv'olv deponclent uuon the development of
the p'tcklni : und other Industries ; therefore
belt

KesolvoJ. Tluit the Llvo Stoclc exchange
does herebv recommend to Its members. Its
patrons nnd Its frleirls that they use their
best effort to aid the Nebraska Central Itall-
w y comimny to secure fuvorablo action by
the electors tit tlio election to oo held June 10 ,

Ib'JJ.J.
.

. H. Uumont , president of tbo Nebraska
Central company , was present , and upon in-
vitation

¬

briefly dotiiiled tbo plaas of the com ¬

pany. The meeting adjourned after unani-
mously

¬

adopting tbo resolution.

City Council Mretlnj- .

The city council succeeded m getting a
quorum together soon after 0 o'cloclc last
evening. The most Important business
transacted was the introduction of a now
fire limit ordinance, which was referred.
The flro limit , as defined by the now ordi-
nance

¬

, Includes the territory between
the north llr.o of O slrcet and tbo south
line ol M street , between tbo Union Pacific
rlfrht of way and the west line of the alley
between Twenty-third und Twentyfourths-
trcois. . Also the territory bclwecn the
alloys on ouch side of Twenty-fourth street
QS far north as the south line of L street.

The reports of the pound mas tor , chief of
police , cattle Inspector and building in-

spector
¬

for May were road and accepted ,

A number of ummpartaut communications
were received and referred to committees.

STRUCK ON HIS HEAD.-

An

.

Itiillan I-uborur Iimtnntly Killed by
Jumping from u Cur.-

Li
.

cor In Potcrnostro , an Italian laborer
was instantly killed atO : 45 o'clocK yesterday
morning while attempting to alight from a-

Twentyfourth street motor bctwccc N and
M streets in South Omaha. '

Ho was one of a caug of Italians who had
gone down from Omaha to work forHugh-
Murpny on the Twenty-sixth street paving.
Others of the party got off at L street , but
Putornoitlra stayed on and jumped off back-
wards

¬

wbllo the train was moving
rapidly. He strucu the pavement
on tils bead and bis neck
was broken , resulting In Instant death. His
body was taken to Brolver' * undertaking
rooms whore Coi oner Maul hold an Inquest.-
Tbo

.
testimony uliowcd that the dead muu did

not attempt to signal the conductor to stop ,
and tbo jury returned n verdict exonerating
the motor company from blame. Francis
Goodall was the conductor uud Nels Johnson
iD'itorman of the train-

.1'atornostro
.

came to this country about a
your ago from Naples , Italy , whore ho bos a
wife and four children. Ho lived at Twen-
tieth

¬

and 1'oppleton uvcnue In Omaha-

.liiijurit

.

Oter the Motor Victim * .

A coroner's Jury hold an Inquest yesterday
of let noon on tbo oodles of Mr. and Mri.
Charles Cole , who wcro killed Sunday by
being thrown from a Council Bluffs motor-
car on the Douylaj street bridge.

The train crow and several eye witnesses
loitlllod , but nothing now regarding tbo ac-
cident

¬

was learned.-
Tbo

.
jury demanded more witnesses and the

case was continued until 10 a. m. today.-
Tbo

.
funeral ot Mr. anil Mrs. Cole will take

place at 3 o'clock tbls attcraooa from the
family residence. Inloruient ut Forest Lawn.
All members of the Uracd Army of the He-
nuulio

-
are requested to meet at (Jaodrlch

ball al 1 o'clock p. u. to attend tbo luucral.

1* ! * IMP ti A 5W fct Every MAN em l.f
Eel tW W Sft! and Yin.fllfl allB OHOUSIn all'tirtru*HrfcMI Jrft IWI P I B by nslnR SPAVisiI
NUKVINE.theEtent MpROlgh r.emc.ly. YOUNO I'JJNOR OLD snflerlnclroni NERVOUS nHBIfclTY , I.OST or
FAII < INO MANHOOD , nightly emissions , convulsions , ncrvsu :. rtostration , cnuiid bjr tbeuse of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-
fulness , mental Oertession , loss of in ellher sex , spermalor.. . . . .. .. . . .

power
- - . - thtea canted br sellabo > a and o er Indutgtncr or any personal weak *

ness can be restore* lo.jttfect health and the NODI.lt VITAMTY OF STUONO MRN.Wegiiea written ga rrt * with 6 boxes to cure anjr case or refund tlie tnonejr , ft a box, 6 boxes $ jFoi * Snta In Omahn by Snow , Lund & Co.

If i> f 1 1 1 I A GuaranteeU M 1 1 I V to Ctrro Kvory CMC or-

Ourcur
w I I III LIO

* Is permanent anif hit SfcilehUj up. O es
treated seren rears nooha 'h * er seen symptom
slnee. Hy describing es BiI4llr 8 cm tre t yon by
null , nd woslTOlbo mt.Mnrnjt tnarantaa to car*
or raf und a ll money. Thojo >rio prefer to COHM tiers
fcrtreatraentcsndosoanntr.q Rlllptr railroad fare
totk ways and hotel bills | (ire , It wo fall to eura-
W challenge the worUfi a , ffaj that oar Mazla-
llemedy will not euro. wrlfalor particulars and net
ttiKTldcnca. In ourstten years practice with th *
Magic He me Jy It has been most dlfllcult to oicrcom *
the prejudices ngalni' socalltd ppeclQcs. But under
our stroni piiranteo thousands are trying It and b-

Inccnred. . Wepuarantea to cnro or rotund orery-
tiollar.nnd asnehare a reputatloi to protect , also
financial backing of {.Wl.UHIt Is pcrtectlr safa to all
who nil ! try the treatment. Heretofore you hare
putting up and paying out yoSr money for different
treatments , and although you are not yet curoi no
one has paid back your money. Wo will poilllraly-
curejou , Old , chronlo , deep seated CMCS cure I In 0)-

toVldays. . InicitUito our Dninclal fUndliT. our
reputation as business men. Write ui for names anl
addresses of thosowohara cured who hare gtren-
permlsilontonfcrto them. It costs yon only post *

* RO to do this. If your symptoms are sore throat ,
mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones and
Joints , hair falling out , eruption * on any part of the
body , ferine of central depresilon , pains In fatal or-
bones. . Too hare no Uma to waste. Tuosi who are
constantly taxing mercury and potash , should dlt-
continual !. Constant use of thess drugs will surely
bring sores and eatlnz ulcers In the end. Dou'l fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain on-
Tclopo.

-

. Wo Inrlto llioraou rUtll Inrestliiatlaii and
will do all la our powcrto alj you It. It. Address ,

COOK UF.MKnV CO. . - Omnh-i.

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Our es
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burno , Etc.-

Kemovoo

.
and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN S
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

When "old 'Solmakes? all things sizzle ,
Drink Hjres * Boot Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle ,
Diink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry ,
When you're crossand don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry ,
There's a sweet relief to try-

Drink Hires' Root Beer.-
A

.
=; cent Paclrage'maUes' five gal-

lons.ToothFood.

.

.
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children tosleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which arc lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,
CINCINNATI , O.-

DR.

.

. E.O. WEST'S NKIIVK AND DUAI.VTRBA.T.
HUNT , a speculator Uystortx Ulttlnasj , Flit , Neu-
raliila

-
, HoaJacua , Nervoun Proitraton caused by

Alcohol or tobacco , Wakcfulneti , .Mental Uaorcs-
slon

-
, Softnon of luo Uraln. c.iuiluInsanity , misery ,

decaydoath , Pronuture Old Ae , UarrrfnoJi , 1041-
of Power In either SOT , Impotonor , J <cucorrhaa anl
nil Female Weaknesses , [ avolun'.irj , Spar-
m

-

torric.i causal by orer-oiBrtlon of tas brain
Hoir-abuiaorcr-lndutiiunca. A month's treataunf-
l.U for f i , by mill. Waiuirantoaslx boxes to curj
Each order tor 6 bora i. with f will aond wrlt'.a i

8uarantato rotund If not curtd. Ouarantaalsriilonly by A. tichroter , dru ( lst. sola agent ,
corner ICtli and Farnam u. Omaha-

.Ancir

.

ad Complete Treotmont , conititlng oj
Euppo > ltorl . OlnlnianL la 'jijulei , also la Ilex

nd I'llli : a PoiltlTO Cure far ISxtrrusI , loternal-
bllnJor BleadlncUclilnz , Chronic , lluceotor Uarcdl-
torr

-
riles. T.il > Itoraelr his never beoa known to-

fall. . II per box. (t forli lentbj mall.VbriutTerfrom
this terrlbla dliaita when n irrlttsn guarnntoa li
positively glron wltbaboxeiorrofund the monerlf
not curtd Hctid itamp for free Hamplo. Oii rallt a-

lisuoit br Kuha A Co. , Druzzlitt , Hole Agouti , cornw
10 and 1)0 = glai itraoti. Omaba. Neb.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR (TRADING OP-

19TIIJ STJKKHT.-
To

.
tlie owners of all lots , parti of lots find

real estnto alonz Nineteenth stieet frou
Miison street to 1'lereo Street :

You uro hereby uotllied that the untlur-
BlKiied

-
, tlirco illslnterctnccl frcelioldors ol the

city of Umaha , have bain duly appointed iiv
the mayor , with thunpprnvnlof the city coun-
cil

¬

of aald city , tu asset a the dnniaKO to the
owners respectively" oriho property affected
by grading Nlnctoontlii street from MUIOI
street to 1'lerco street , di'eliird neccus-iry by
ordinance No , 3 01 , parsed March M , IbV1. no
proved Aurll I. lHi

You are fnitlier'notlflwJ , that , having ae-
coptfd said uppolntnicnt , and Unly iiualltlei-
an required by law. wo will , on the ibtli < lny o-

Juno. . A. I ). UIW. nttliohourof Zo'clocU In Ibe-
afiornoon , ut the otllco of T. C. llrutiner , Itoorn
1 , Ware blocU. within the corporate limits o-

suld city , n.ent fnr Dm purpoto of cousldurln ?
Hiid mnklnK the uk uMiiiunt of damaVo to tlm
owners respectively uf nutil property , alfcctet-
by bald Rritdln ? . tahlng Into considerationapodal bt'iielln. If nny.

You nro notlllod lo bo present bt the time
and place aforesaid , ana muUe any objoctlo.ii-
to or btutements i-oncemln : said uisesirucu-
of daumBeii , as you mayconsider, tironor.-

JOIl'N
.

MEItillTf.
EU. QUIifaKK.

Committee of Appraisers.
Omahu , JunoT , IbKi JTdlH

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFrS.-

TilOU

.

SAtjK nxtra fine , thoroiichbrcd , Jor-
sc.v

-
* ' oull. Milld color , registered stock ; It-

monthsod.: . V ti?. Mrit street-

.IV

.

YOU have anything for silo or trade see
M 11 , She tfo , Hmadway anil Mnln stroiot.-

1M

.

IOWA firms for silo. I nip rove J 10) asroiHarrison county. 110.0poracre ! 1'Jlucroi
Improved , 2i.OO : SI i cro , fli.OH 1'or bnr.tilni
In Iowa and Nobr.nkn farm * call on or write
to John.ion & Van I'allon , Couuc'l' IllnlT-

s.1OU

.

KENT nwolllnnln nil parts ot thej.' city. K. II. Shonfo.Jim ulw.iy niul Main.

STOKAOK nnd ("o iiinlMlnn Stoves , furni ¬

stored und sold on commission at
lowest rates. U Klnnuhan , :KU llroittlway.-

A

.

N Investment Now double honsa-
xvsltuiitcd at Nos. 114 and 1 0 S.Ttli St. , Conn-
ell

-
bin Us. Improvement , now and llrst-ulnsj

house , contains ll rooms , y bath rooms. 'J Dim
tinntreys , 10 closets , front and bacK stair ),

co'd water service , gas , otu , worth
ifl.XKi, will sell at u b irjnln and solicit bone-
II'lo

-
olTor-i. I'orost Smith , Haldwln blook ,

Council lllnlTs-

.HU
.

SAIjlOii small payments , fruit and
gurdnn land near Council UltitTs. C. 11-

.filio.'ife.
.

. llroatlway anil Main street.
rooms for rent In Itrown-

bulldlne. . front 117 on I'uirl and Main
streets , with nil mo lorn conveniences. I'or
terms apply to A. It. Nicholas or U. O. Corr ,
nioiiiO, ruunts for building.

FOU KENT OJO Second nvoriue. ilwclllng
U rooms , ftirn.ice , rniwe. bath , electrlo

boll ? , onoof the most desirable leHldcncest In-
Cotinelt llluIN ; rent , $.LVOO per month. C. 1-
1.Slipafe.

.
. llro'idwnv and Mnln "trcet.-

ljK
.

A lioi'.t four-room tlwollliu on-
Avuntto U : iirlcp. jr.vjj small monthly pay ¬

ments. IX II. Shonfi ! , llroadwuy und Main-

.17IOU

.

lir.NT Two of tliu best Uarrlxi ; liaison
JL1 Fourth street.

FOU SAIiK Kurnltiio IK lures lease and
w 111 of hotel with 40 rooms In a coed

Nobinskacity ; will Undo for stock of general
merchandise. K. U. Hheafe. llroudway and
Miiln street-

.FOH

.

SAIjE A comfortable llvo room dwoll-
near 1'iilrimmnt park. I'rlco. Sl.bOi).

J.VJcash. lialnnco In monthly uiiyinents. K II-

.Sliunfe.
.

. IIroailway and Mnln street.
SAU-A new six-room tlwelllnff , I8

Fifth uvomiu. price. S.'JDJ, SKK ) cash , lial-
unco

-
In monthly payments H. II. Shuiifo-

llrondway and .Main streets.-
"T

.

OH HALE A bargain , three-room dwell-
JP

-
In ?. 1019 Fifth avenue prlcii J70). will

tuko team good horses In trudo uiidbnlnnce in
monthly payments. U II. Shoafe. llroadway
and Mam street-

s.F

.

OK SALE Or trade. A six-room frame
dwolllncr. Kljhth avenue , cor. 3)lh) st , price

t400.! K. ll. Shcafc. Hroailwnv and Mnln sts.-

IT1OU

.

HENT-r.lRht-room dwolllnir. KI Wasli-
liiKton

-
* live. , modern style und convonI-
PIICCS

-
In excellent rop.ilr , rent S25. It- II-

.Shoufc
.

, Broadwar and Main sts.
The only hotel In a small town

W miles from Council Illuirs. Ilns nn Ice
croatn pnrlor with good I ratio. Kimiltnro In-

voices
¬

nt JI.OOO. btilldliiB SJ.WO. Will trade for
good resident nroperty In Council Illuirs , u
snap for tin ; rlzht party. IX II , Shcafc , llroad-

und .Main street7-

"KQETAHlir

, .
" ; gardener wanted. A thor-

V
-

onjhly e.xpcrlencpd vozotublo irardoncr ;

noniotlioN need nuiily. Send rceouinionila-
tlons

-
to box U. Caiincll 1Hill's! , In.

To buy a nice , vounit driving
i liorso ; weight from 1,0V) to l.ltm : also to

trade u I'onrly now one-seated top IniffSV for
u two-scntcd one. O. S. Devon. 1'JJJ Iltouuwuy
Council llluITs-

.v

.

At u bargain , housn und lot on-
Itroiidwuy , onposlto now Northwestern

depot , forf-cu3 ; jjJUcusli : peed locution for a-

suioon. . Apply to Leonard Everett.-
TjlOK

.

HKNT rotirrooni fmrno dwelling , H07-
L- ElKhtli itvu. , In excellent repair : dry ce-

llar
¬

: cltv water : rent { 10. 11 II. shcnfe , Uioad
way and Main street.

SALE Hotel and restaurant In a pros-
perous

¬

Nebraska city. p-iylnK business ,
peed rousrms for selling , prlco 8IOJO. It Is a

,611 up. IX II. fchoiitc.Hroadway und Main street.

WANTED Nebraska lands In exchange
llli ) ITs property. II. Shoafe ,

Broadway nnd Main street.-

TJMHt

.

rJA'iiEUrorory stock , llxlures , horses
J- and building , price KVJOO. I'rollts avcr.ieo8-
20U per month : loc.itlon best In tlio city : 111

health cause of soiling. E. II. Shcafe , ilroad-
vuy

-
and Mnln street-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR PAVING.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the

ttidcrilgnod until l'JO: o'clock ji. m. , June'-4th ,

br.! '. for tbo following kinds of paving mute-
la

-
! , viz :

Sheet usphaltuni.
Sioux 1'ulls or other cranlto.
White Colorado H'lmKionu.-
Hod

.
Colorudosandstonu.-

oodrnir
.

, ICiiiuus , stone-
.Vitrllied

.
brick.

And brick blocks , all according to specltlcn-
lons.

-
.

For uuvln : part of the followlnc streets and
alleys In the city of Onriha. comprised In-

trcutliniirovoiiiniit districts > o-s. 44B. t'' und
"0 ordered Improved by Ordinance !, Nos. 110W-

.u3l
.

: nnd : tnui respectively , und more uartlcu-
arly

-
descrlliod as follows , vu :

No. 445 Alley In block 18 , city.-
No.

.
. 407 Alioy In block 111. city , from 10th

street toOth street.-
No.

.
. 470 Mnth street from Pacific street to-

illoy north of I'uclflc xtreet.-
Knch

.
bid to specify a price per square yard

for the piivln ;; complete In the street nnd-
alloys. .

Work to bo done In accordance wllh plans
nnd Hpcelflcullons on tlio lu the ofllcc of the
Hoard of I'tiblle Works.-

Kuch
.

proposal to bo made on printed blanks
furnlilicd by the board , * und to bo necmn-
punlcd

-
bv 11 cortllled check In tlie stun of J.'00 ,

Buyable lo the city of Otnuha , as an ovldcnco-
of coed faith.

The board will award the contract for the
different kinds of material subject to the bo-

loctioti
-

of the material bv the uroporty own-
ers

¬

or the mayor and oily council.
The board reserves tlio right to reject any

or all bids and to waive dofo. ts-
I' . W. DIKKHAUSnU.

Chairman of the Iloar.l of i'nblle Woriis.
Omaha , Nob. , JunoUth , IS'J. . Juno C7114

NOTICE OP ASSKSSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of nil lots and pnits of lots
and real estate alone Ohio btreet from cast
Ilnoof Dcnlso'Hiuldltion to ' 'nd street. Veil
are hereby notified that tliu undersigned ,

three disinterested freeholders of the city of-
Oiniiha , have been duly appointed by ttio
mayor , with the approval of the city council
of bald city , to assess the dunuiKo to the
owners respectively of the property affected
by trading Ohio stieet from ea.it line of-
Denlse's uddltion to ir.'nd etn'ot , declared
necessary by ordinance Ujyi. passed May'JI ,
Ib'Ji HUjiroved May i , lM'i) Vou lire further
notified , tluit hiivlns accepted slid nppolnt-
nmnt

-
, und duly qualltlud nt rciiulted by law.-

wo
.

will , on the -'in 11 d y ot June , A. I ) . 1M :. at-
tlio hour of ID o'clock in the forenoon , at the
olllcoof T. H. McUullocli , room 84. . N. V. Life
building , within the eorporntu limits of said
city , meet for the purpose of com ldorliiK and
making the uRsessmont of damage to the
owners respectively of said properly , u Heeled
by said radliitaklntr Into consideration
special benelllc , If any. Vou are notified to bo
present ut the time und place uforesald und
inuko tiny objections to or btatutuonta con-
cerning

¬

suld nffiessinent of dumuges us, you
may consider proper.

3IcOUIiLOOII |
W. (J. SIlIllVElt.
W. II. GATES- .

Omaha , Juno 01893. JidlOt

NOTICE OF ASSKSSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

the owner * of lots and parts of lots nnd
real estate. In block 10. Kouutzo 4th supple-
mentary

¬

addition , uud In block 1 , Huuntzo-
4th addition ,

Vou are hereby notified that the tindnrB-
lKnod.

-
. three disinterested freeholders of the

clly of Omaha , have Leon duly appointed by-
tliu mayor, ulth tbo appiovnl of Ihocity
council of said oily , lo us-.css llio dninace to
the owners respectively of the property af-
fect

¬
oil by u'radliu nlley in block 10. Kounto-

4th niuilciiientiiry| itddltlen , and alley In
block I , Kountro 4th uddltion , declared nec-
esiarv

-
hi ordlnancoIXbU, jmsioa ilay 21 , JtW-

.upurovoil
.

MaySS. Ins' .

Vou are further notified , that luivliiR ac-
cepted

¬
Hiild appointment , und dnlv miaHlled-

us renulred by law , wu will , on tlie leth uuy of
Juno , A. II. IbO. ', at the hour of ID o'clock In-
tbo forenoon , lit the oltlce of T, 1)) . McCulloch ,
room M ; . Nuw Vork 1,1 fu building wltnln the
corporative limit * of mild city , meet for the
unrpuiuof connldcrlny and muklnutho untois-
inunt

-
of (lumiiKu to tliuownuru renpectlvoly of

said propurtv. iiiruutod by saltl erudlnir. luk-
In

-
f Into consideration special benefits , if any ,

QVou are notified to bo present ut the time
and uluco aforesaid und iniiko any objections
to or statements concerning said asiut tncut-
of dumugc * as you may * 'J,0", , $$$ [

JAMES HTOOKDALlX-
W. . II. GATES.

Omaha , Juno 6. UOi JTdlOt

Aged in our cellars. Indorsed by the Med-

icalHas been awarded six faculty everyw-
here as being the

and four silvergold purest , safest and best
medals , at d iffcrcnt-

world's

stimulant. Ask for it.
Take no other. Be-

ware
¬

expositions.
of imita-

tions.xJARVIS

.

I n zmm - n} wPlm

WINE OO. .
GROWERS , DEALERS AND DISTILLERS ,

Santa Clara and San Jose , California.

Omaliii Medical and

IHSTITUT-
E.Hi

.

Eye fi toI-

NFIRMARY
FOI-i TMB-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

facllltlos , npnaratiis nnd Honiooiui
for successful tro.itment of every form

of disease requiring inodlcal or-
8iirjlc.il treatmunUC-

O beds for patients , bo ml und nttondanoo.
UcstueconioUultons In the west.Write for circulars on deformities nnJbr.icos , trusses , club feet , curvatures of snlno ,

piles , tumor-i , cincer.cutarrh , bronclillls , In-
liiilmlon.

-
. electricity , pinilysls; , oplletisy , kid-

nov.
-

. bladder , eye. oar , > klti tinil blooa und till
surKlc.il onorations.
DISEASES OF WOMEN
Women I'ltHB. Wo huvolutoly iidclod a lylnx-
) n dop irtinont for wrimen ilurliuconllnoincnt. .
strictly private. ) Only Kollublu .Medloal In-
Etitute maklni ; a Sjioul.il ty n :

1'HIVATK DISIdASKS
All Hlood Diseases successfully tro.itol.

Hyulillltla I'nlson removed from the system
without mercury. Now ilostoratlvo 'i'roiit-
inentfor

-
Losiof VITAI I'OWiUL 1'orsoni un-

able
-

to vlHlt us mav bu treitcd at homo by-
corrosDOii'lcnce. . All conimunleutlons conlf-
dentlul.

-
. MOillclncs or Instriinicnt. sent t y

mull or express , ncciiruly packed , nil m.irlis to
Indlcatucontontflor Mender. Unu jicrson l In-
tcrrlovr

-
proforrod. Cull nnd consult us or sen t

history of your case , und we will aand In plain
Wrupner. our

TO MEN, F CEs Uonn ITIv.ito ,

cases , Impotcnoy , BvplillU , Oloet und Varlco-
cole , with question list-
.Hraies

.
, Appliances for Joformltlos & Truaoi.

Only iniiniifuctory In the Westot liKlfOit H-
' ' . . UKS , tltUa.tK !, , KLIWIHIIU-

ItATTHUIKH A.M1 JIKI1N.
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
26th nnd Broadway , Oounoll Bluffa.

Ten inlniiti's' rldu fn > m center of (Jimilii on
Omaha und Council IIIulT i electrlu mouir lino.

Save Your Eyesight

Eyes tested free by nn EXs-HUT OPTICIAN
Perfect adjustment. Bupcrlor len oi. Nor
oufihcadacho cured by lining our Hpcclucloa
and Eyeglasses. I'rlcej low for lint class
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFBLD CO , ,

114 S. 16th SU , Croighton Bl-
ock.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.
u. & DEPOSITOR-

Capital.

, OMAHA , NS3

. $103,033
(J'Ji.'JJJO-

alc
'

rsan4llr cf> r < llairf IV. Vitai.p.'iil 11 n-
It. . C.Cuililn < , toi iirailljut. U. d. Mi'Jlloi , iV.
Xlorje.Jotiiid. Ccllln. , J.i. . II. I'jtrlclc Lirli
lleod. CaibU-

r.TME1
.

TI1ON BANK.

6. W. PAMLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Experienc-

e.BEADEtt

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
N. PIIOPHIBTOR OV THE

ItLD'S HICllllAI.-
8AUV

.
OF .M-

Hreat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lungs : D !*.

eascaof thcKyeand Knr.I'ltaand Apoplexy , Ifcnrl-
Disease. . Liver Complnlut , Kidney Coinnlalnt.
Nervous Debility , Mental uopros-
slon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

I>labctes.Hrlfjht'sIM'easeEt.Vltu '
Kn5e Vthuiiiatl8tn , I'araljsU. White Swelling.-
Bcrofuin

.
, Fever Eores , Cancers , Tumors

and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawinu n drop of-

blood. . Woman with her delicate organs re-
etoretl

-
to health. cured without tapping.

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to S5QO forfeit for any Venereal DIs-

case i cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours, or na-
pay. . 11 tnorrholdn or Piles cored-

.TIIOSK
.

WHO A UK AFFMCTED-
Willeavo Hfo and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or wing

OR. G. W. PAUGLE'S' HERBAL fflEDICINES.

The only 1'IiyMclan who can toll -wlint alia-
n jierum without u Uliif ; a quvitlaiu

All correspondence ulrlctlyconfidcntlal. Mcdiclns-
ecnt by eiiirwa. Address all letters to-

G , W , Pangle , M , D

555 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.CfflZlSSTATE
.

BANK
OfCnimi.ll llluir-

iCtipinlmcov. , . .vt. > onu9f-
curpInuunU'roflU. . HUuau-

NctOiipltat anl Surplus. . . , . . . . .
lllruotar< J. I ) . Ktl uuann. a. U riliajirt , f t-

Rli'mon , K. K. ll-irt , I. A. Mllltr. J. Y, illnoiniio-
r.OClnrloi II. llnnnan. Trin iclienarjl bink-
ln

-
IniKiiuns. Ixir.-ej' e.ipltil uudiurpluiot-

uny bunk lu ioutliwoitorn Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIM EDEPOSITB-

W. . C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Direclor , Embalmer

14 N. Main Street ,

COUNCIL , IJLiUKKH.


